(A) SDS-urea-PAGE gel of purified outer-arm dynein and its subparticles. SDS-urea-PAGE was performed as described previously (1). Each dynein was loaded on a 3.2% polyacrylamide gel containing 6 M urea. Heavy chains comprising outer-arm dynein and its subparticles (α and βγ) were separated on the SDS-urea gel. Each band was numbered 1 to 5 and identified as heavy chain α, β or γ as described previously (1). α', β' and γ' mean the respective digested product of each heavy chain. (B-D) Negatively stained EM images of purified outer-arm dynein and its subparticles. 10 μl of purified dynein (about 20 nM) was applied to carbon coated copper grids and negatively stained with 1.5% (w/v) uranyl acetate. The specimens were examined in an electron microscope (Hitachi, H-7500) at an original magnification of 40,000× operating at 80 kV. The images show purified three-headed outer-arm dynein (B), two-headed βγ-subparticle (C) and one-headed α-subparticle (D). However, such a bouquet structure of three-headed outer arm dynein is different from the stacked form observed in axonemes (2) A histogram of rotational pitch of paclitaxel stabilized microtubules (red) and GMP-CPP microtubules (black) driven by αβγ at 10 μM ATP. The pitch of GMP-CPP microtubules had a similar distribution to that of paclitaxel stabilized microtubules (p = 0.52 in t-test). Curves represent Gaussian fits to the data, giving mean pitches of 0.73 ± 0.18 μm (mean ± SD, paclitaxel stabilized microtubules) and 0.72 ± 0.18 μm (mean ± SD, GMP-CPP microtubules), respectively. 3D plot of a QD bound to a sliding microtubule driven by αβγ at 1 μM ATP (A) and 100 μM ATP (B). Images were either recorded at 2 s intervals and five images were averaged (A) or recorded at 0.1 s intervals with no averaging (B). The pitch value of corkscrewing motion is 2.0 μm (A) and 0.50 μm (B), respectively. In the presence of 1 or 100 μM ATP, αβγ is able to rotate microtubules in a clockwise manner, which is the same direction as observed in the presence of 10 μM ATP (Fig. 1 G) . The black arrows in (A) and (B) indicate displacement during 100 seconds (A) and 0.5 seconds (B), respectively. Supporting movie 1 The movie shows a sliding rhodamine-labeled microtubule driven by αβγ for first ~2 seconds (0.2 s intervals, actual speed, G-2A filter set, Nikon), and a moving QD fixed to the microtubule via a streptavidin-biotin interaction for remaining ~15 seconds (0.2 s intervals, ×4 actual speed, QD 525 filter set, Chroma). Image, 18 μm high, 32 μm wide.
